
End of,.the,.show.;
B«t i the etn b arÊfi s"bgffnine.
Mlrigbt, I forgot. hmnks qtêo tl en for r imhçngme

tI&saftrn*n ta: h*se~1toisr oýlmwanted t'oiscis useyr
fées but Oginski hustied my topk ln -4b Second Winoç. And l
dldh't wanit to fil1 this spibce àrgùing .against art obviôUsý-
abborrence ln any cas.

__IbTe beauty ol hivifig this jartieu1areditorial, of course, i4
that nobody c4h.respond toitso i mtàklng thlsopport unity to.
ref1ect upon a year at the (Çatewvay.

1 stated out feeling as though there was no stor too long or
com l'ex toconquer. 1failed1tt predct what little tim4anJ spirit
areetf doinjg mere riws and soon abaitdoned' my
gband" M fature plàns.

I also lookéd foiwarçt ta ybar f Alandtbeboy4liui gioff
withthéebest of aitworkirére1ti.nships. A o av roabl
already guessed, 1 waîimmsediateIy'dubbed the nàîve one..

1That may have beern 'n aSset on' occasion, but. nerie of us,
save Jens with his bàtte Scars anM1ri*noiies, wàs#eh11tioàaly

prpared for, amongstother héadaches, two heated-elections .'
The second slagfest léft no staff member free of an tnvoluntary.
cringe a te ' od cnl fteret'New dtor intact,wer ryin.t oge ? e ksBut then l adatfirstfnc.ed msIf as ojcieeven ater
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ouseselves.
edior A e nd ismn sione h1ope s ft a i m it
can~n aIhbgu t e o te ast ia

openon rhap wlofrt oes, rads te knowhat e usatter

math watves hv.elusevs
Teer 2ae pre nigt hasate nnalte us avs tht

houngld be forivn o etig theorfial o, neot a on
fatrewA ellenut sanarright espe.As uer ofdtcue any of us
but lt mebe tt ed frttsy.he it'alngsmmr

PerhasitwiicomfrtsomreaAfliskotanmannee

...chwat a ved c :omin ttration
There 2AM ressmigtious lan ora934li ttfiinkusou'l bwe

imss e wite n fe tf. fnloentasafn
fdamic d, uoasa n theabpe. Ké sumriucoutthue a ru
futrleithe opolthen of thtosy .. 1peseterto he rlongsmeontiu

to Mar will abalanoe thatorus8ener; 1wt is mk'ore laid-e
bac proacdwih te journaf.

Gilbert Bouchard is the new managing ed iter and wilI off'er
an eclectic array of feature articles. Gilbert says the Letters Page
will keep pretty well the same format as Jens developed this year.

Film connisseur Jack Vermee will be branching eu1t rnto11 the
Arts section in September. His writing style bodes him weI armd
his access te copious amounts of poptorn would syggest. that
Jack be welcomed at any pary

-.ýjhe-Gateway wiï- -c- __inly benefit with thé Inowledge: of
lent Blinston lin the Sports department. Kent pôd.t,>he

irreverance that is needed in a student paper. Besidesha ,he- a
great guy to share a boule of rum with arnd 1 look forwardto
discussingmany sses with him.The Phto-eitrs will be Bill Inglee.and Martin Beales. Bill is

a master's student in history and his calm demneanor should go
wel with Martins talent and enthusiasm.

In Production, janine McDade has already shown an ability
te deal with odd-sized articles. It'Il still be a leamning year for her;
readers would be better off should she start to write on a regular
basis as well.

The CUP editor is none other than Jens Andersen. Jens tells
mie he'il be driving a taxi again this summer and that may mean
more adventures mhan bis devoted fans can hapdle.

Circulation will je handled by Tom Wilson. Tom delivered
the mammoth Montreal Gazette as a kid, se the Gateway should.
pose no problemn.

Brent jang
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Don't'shoot the Pics
ln repîyte Ben Murray's letter of March 29,

found under the headline "Princess or pleblan?"
As a staff-member and lever ef the Princess

theatre, I could net stand idly by while Mr. Ben
Murray Arts Il spewed eut misdirected and un-
deserved criticisms of the Princess staff, and Our film
presentations.

First of ail, Mr. Mu rray is ightfuIly-inensed by
the poorquality of of the printoO the Waterfront.
However, Mr. Murray erroneously lays the blame

on the Princess. What he doesn't realize-is that the
Princess, like any other repertory theatre, is at the
mercy of the varieus film distribution cernpanies.
These distribution companies rent us the films we
show and are the sole agents àf quality centrol.
Some, like United Artists Cli~sics, take pains te
insure quality prints, while others unfortunately are
less corisCientîous. What it toells down te is taking a
chanteeIf y ou want te show an eIder movie, you
erder it and pray fer a good print

The case of On the Waterfront perfectly
illustrates the perils of film rentai. The last time the
Princess screened the film, thé print was in bad
shape. Wç were assured by thedistributor that, this
time, we would receive a different, better quality
one. Obviously, we didn't. This suggests te me that
criticism shouîd be aimed at the distributor, net the
Princess.'

Second, Mr. Murray states that the lights
started coming on before the movie ended. Since 1
was net present, I can't comment on that other than
te say that in four years of regular Princess
patronage, 1 can'trecal I such a thing ever happen-

sn.Finally, Mr. Murray sees fit te throw in a cou ple
of criticisms of cour movie screen. Hîs allégation that
most of thé films shown at the Princess have "1/4 of
the original itnage lopped off vertically " due te our
screen size îs'quite simply, faîse. As for lus comment
that the screen is "some three blocks distant
vertically and horizontal ly," two things need be said.

First, correct me if I m wreng but horizontal
distance can be lessened by-moving a few rows
dloser, can't it? Second, an y attempt te lower the
screen would relt. in muchu justified gnashing of
teeth amongst thée many patrons who prefer the
balcony. The problemn being, of course, that they
wouîd ne longer be able te see the screen.

Weil, enough ranting. If Mr. Murray (or anyone
else) has a well-founded complaint al he or she has
te do s mention it te the staff. lf.we can't fix the
problem, they will recelve acomplimientary pass.
Alter aIl we are net ogres.

-Jacà Vermee, Arts (Special) and Princess Pleb.

Z-ionilsm is maligned
Re: "Worldwude Zionist Plot"

A forum entitled "The Agony of Lebanon" was
gien by Or. Ismail Zayed last-Thursday, March 3lst.

We were told that this agony was the resuit solely of
lsrael's invasion (the PLO influx of 1970 and the
Syrian invasion of 197 were ignored). But Lbanion

was just thef ir t0ojéct of Zioniist plans. The "lsraeîi
Empire" was teinclude althe territery between the
Nile and the Euph rates (an area approximately 150

tîmes Israel's size and2 times its population)I ln
addition, the Zionists planned te extend their
influence over Turkey, Iran, the-Persian Gulf and
Aifrica 11

This specieus argument is as aid as the hilis of
Jérusalem. Dressed up in différent clothes, it is the
*temenit that there is a woildwide Zionist (read:
jewish) conspiracy te conquer the wodd. We take
great exception te this statement, especially in view
of simdiar statements made in the Alberta communi-
ty..1p

We suspect that many pope' oncept of
Zioriism ha. been perverted by sternents like hs

ln fact, the Encclôedia Brittaruia defines Zionismn
as "a Jewish natienalist movemerit that ha. had as its

golthe cFeatiqn .ati4 support of a jrwis nationals

state in Palesine".
Yet Zîenism is often slandered as an expan-

sionist or racist movement. Let us start with the f irst
termn. Upon creation of the state of lsrael by the U.N.
in 1948, the immediate response was invasion by five
Arab armies (Egypt, Jordan, Iraq, Syria and Lebanon),
each bent upon its o)wn aggrandizement.
Throughout its short historylsrael has alwaysoffered
land or pace to the Arabs. This was proven
dramatically by lsrael's withdrawal from Sinai just
one year ago. With this recent exception of Egypt,
the answer of the Arab statesand the PLO has always
been: "No peace, No negotiations, No recognu-
tion". It is flot difficult te see who are, the
expansionist powers.

Also attributedlo Zionismn is the "radist" label.
As evidence, anti-Zionist charge that lsrael permits
immigration by jews, but flot by other ethnic groups.
In fact, countries threugout the world (includrmg
Canada) have ajways had ethnicity quotas. The
"racist" charge is made al the more bizarre bythe
perpetration of the Arab Boycott, ecoornic waifaie
w4aged on Jewish citizens (flot lsraelis,nfot Zionists)
of neutral ceuntries throughout the world (apin,
including Canada).

The statements that Zionism is rac-ism. or
expansienism are standerous and indefensible.
Zionists continue te hope that Israel wîll be
reognized by ber Arab neighbours, whereupon anY erao productive peace and justice for the
Palestinians can be ushered forth.,

Roman Meyerovich, Business
Mark Keil, Chemistry

in defense of rockabilly1 should like to respond belatedly to the Bepcats
review in Gateway March lSth, wherein the author
bravely re-asserts the tired and worn cliche accor-
ding to which "there areWt forty good rockabilly
songs". As the host of CJSR's rockabil ly and old time
ro 'n roll show Top of th e Bops, 1 can assure y ou
that there are a good deal many more outstandln8
tunes in that genre. I took over the show as host
about two years ago and we usually play twenty odd
songs. The program airs once a week on Wednesday
nughts f rom inune te ten (Gateway Iayout night I
believe) and even if we were not te mnciude repeats
or songs which are flot strictly in the rockabiIly style
it amounts to a lot more than forty cuts over the
years.

As to the opinion that Jàtd de Keyser's Fender
Stratocaster is ill-suited to the style: this is un-
adulterated nonsense. Most music aficionados are
no doubt aware that Paul Burlison, who cut maniy
rockabilly classics as Iead guitarist *ith the Johnny
Burnette Rock'n'Roll Trio, played such an instru-
ment.

Musical yyours, Nicky Nervous
GradStudies of Rock'n'Rol

Haif of total destruction...
Considering. the fact that the nuts in

Washington (and probably Moscow as-weIl) feel that
it is possible te have a 'qWinner' in a nuclear war, I
can't understand the reasoning, of disarmament
proponents. If it is considered possible te win a
nuclear war now, what will happen wben there are
only haîf (or eneLthird> as many misslleW in such a
situation, I fear that someof the war-hewks on e*ter
side would net think twice about starting a .vêar
despite the fact that the final destruction would not
be any less awesome.

.Remember that ahthough half as many missiles is
half as many missiles te ýa military strategist, the
destructive power wie are-dealing with is se awesome
that what we are dealimg with is the weird math of
inf inities where haîf of lïflnity is stilI infinit and the
destruction is much the sa me.:

if the -superpowers ever g et around te using
their arsenals then we wlll be M~D. No ifs, ands or
buts. The answer is mot to cut doWn on thé num6 er
eof missles (thenumber.s, mke no dificrence), but

1 don't know why 1Ibuy this SHIT
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